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engagemenb
Huber-Kenyon.

Alpha Zeta
The following officers of Al-

pha Zeta fraternity were recent-
ly installed: Russell Kaniuka,
chancellor; John Clarke, censor;
John Doppel, scribe; Thomas Jur-
chak, chronicler; William Haens-
ly, treasurer; Earl Comfort, rush-
ing chairman; Norman Mitterling,
caterer; Daniel Heyl, IFC repre-
sentative; Jos e p h Warzinski,
house manager.

The following men were re-
cently pledged to the fraternity:

James Allison, Morris Brow n,
Charles Burdan, Peter Fahs, Ed-
gar Fehnel, Lawrence Hart, John
Kline, Joseph Steim, Roger Strait.

Mr. and Mrs..Harold G. Ken-
yon, of Falls Church, Va., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lois, and Douglas Hu-
ber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M. Huber of Wilmington, Del.

Lois, a senior in psychology, is
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority. Mr. Huber is a sen-
ior in Industrial Engineering and
a member of Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity.

Read These Typical Success Stories
of College Men and Women!

BARBARA LONGLEY GARY FRY

lowa State College Carleton College
"I am grateful to Childcraft: Firat,
as a doctor-to-be, the training in
meetingand knowing people gained
through my Childcraft experience
is invaluable; second, the financial
help I have received in working
with Childcraft is no small factor
in the continuation of my educa-
tion."

"I think that representing Child-
craft during thesummer is theper-
fect Job for college students. I
earned more in six weeks ,than I
had the previous two summers !"

GENE Douai
Penntyiyanin State CoNege

"The summer vacation I spent as a
Childeraft representative was a big
success. It was very profitable fi-
nancially, as I made even more
money than I'd imagined possible.
The —work was so interesting that
it gaveme alot of satisfaction. Be-
skies, the experience I gained gave
invaluable training for future Pee-
feesional work."

FLORENCE HARFF
PiNkrtiwatstera University

"I think that selling Childcraft is
one of the most satisfying and in-
spiring jobs one can have. In no
other jobcanone getthis valuable
experience, financial security, and
also render such a great service."

Box 6139
Chicago 80, Illinois

Triangle

Alpha Xi Delta

—and gain selling experience ifint wifl be of
priceless value the rest of your lifel

Newly elected officers of Tri-
angle fraternity are: Bill Schlegel,
president; Dick Gordman, vice-
president; Grover Wachter, sec-
retary; Bill Dye, t r easurer;
Charles Webb, corresponding sec-
retary; Charles Miller, house
manager; Vaughn Rotz, caterer;
Lowell Min o r, librarian; Don
Hauck, chapter editor; IFC rep-.
resentative, Bill Newton.

Joan MaGuire, a transfer from
Kent State in Ohio, was affil-
iated to Alpha Xi Delta sorority
Monday night.

Mew! Worneut Discover the opportu-
nity that is waiting for you with
Cimacearr, America'sFamous Child-
Guidance Plan!
You Can Earn $l,OOO or more in your
summer vacation doing this easy,
pleasant work—and you'll gainprofes-
sional selling experience that will be
of prideless value toyou in lateryears!
Hundreds ofCollege Students justlike
you have turned their vacations into
profits this interesting way. Repre-
senting Can.DCRAFr also gives youthe
opportunity to travel to parts of
Americayou've always wanted to see.
We Try to Arrange for you to work
wherever you prefer—far away from
home, or right in your own commu-
nity_
'Your Success in Life will depend
largely on your ability to sell ideas—-
even if it's only selling a prospective
employer on your own merits. Repre-
senting Ci-nmucuArr gives you an un-
usual opportunity to learn selling
under the guidance of sales experts.

This Work actually gives you—in addi-
tion to your earnings—all the benefits
of a professional course in tested,
proved selling techniques!
We Give You Free Training and expert
assistance. You cannot do this work
our way and fail! You will be ready
to sell effectively—and start making
money—as soon as you go to work !

Get the Fun Story on this priceless
opportunity today! Next fall, it will
be a wonderful feeling to be MONEY
&WAD ! Write to:

Mrs. Miriam Benham

Spring Will Be Theme
Of IFC-Panhel Ball

"Spring" will be the decoration theme for tile IFC-Panhel ball
which Will, be held tomorrow night from 9 to 1-'o'clock in Recreation

Wessner, dance chairman, announced yesterday.
-;;:tipssoms, greens, lattice-work, and blue sky will form the back-

gro4nd. for dancers• at the annual semi--formal affair, Wessner said.
He added. that George Trahan and Sins, of New York city, will
provide., the decorations.

Ray Anthony and his orchestra
will play at the dance. Tickets,
priced at $4 a couple, will be on
salg all day tomorrow at the Stu-
dentr! Union desk in Old. Main,
Tickets will also be available at
the ;liloor

Band Of Year
Anthony's band was voted band

of the year' for 1950 by a national
disc, jockey poll. He got his start
in 1940, at the age of 17, playing
the trombone with Glen Miller's
ordhestra.

Si4e forming his own orches-
tra.,:.thur years ago, he has 'in-
creaSftly,„shown the influence of
his'OarlY,Willer days. Before play-
ing -.*..l:lt*e Miller group, An-
thork.t.tiVed briefly, with the or-
chestras''. of Al Donahue and
Jimm3 :Dorsey.

Like ,Miller, Anthony stresses
versatility in his music. He in-
cludes in his presentations jazz,
swing, novelty, and sweet bal-
lads.

Miller Style
Although Anthony's music is

in the Miller style, Anthony Says
he is determined to set a new
name in band presentation. Thus,
'he has incorporated many modern
ideas of his own in his music.

Featured with the band are
vocalists.Ronnie Deauville, Betty.
Holliday, and the Sky.liners quin-
tet.- Among the top instrumenta-
lists in the band are Billy Ussel-
ton, tenor saxophonist, and .Eddie
Butterfield, trumpeter and valve
-trombonist.

Members of the danee commit-
tee with Wessner, are IVldrilyn
Levitt, Janet Evans, Carroll Chap-
man, and Samuel Vaughan.

Coeds To Vote
For Quill Girl
Tues. And Wed.

Voting for "Quill Girl," who
will be honored at the Theta Sig-
ma Phi Matrix table, will „take
place Tuesday and Wednesday at
Student Union, Winifred Wyant,
president of Thet.4 Sigma Phi,
announced today.

Candidates for the title are
Barbara Sprenkle, president of
WSGA, Mary Ellen Grube, pres-
ident of WRA, and Janet Rosen,
president of Mortar Board.

All women students at the Col-
lege are permitted to vote for one
of the candidates. Two other
awards will be made at the din-
ner to women selected by mem-
bers of Theta Sigma Phi, nation-
al women's journalism honorary:

Cap girl title will be given to
the woman with the most varied
activities, and Matrix girl will be
the woman who has served the
College without previous recog-
nition.

Invitations to the dinner have
been sent to 150 outstanding
women. These invitations must be
answered at Student Union by
April 14.

May Craig, Washington corre-
spondent, will speak at the din-
ner.

KKG Beati PG.7..
In.WRA flOioff.

Delta Zeta

The Women's Recreation. as-
sociation continued, the playoffs
in volleyball, bowling and bad-
minton last night. .

New officers ofDelta Zeta sor-
ority are: Nancy McClain, pres-
ident; Irene Stromayer, first vice-
president; Mary Allan, second
vice-president; Helen Thomas,
corresponding secretary; Margar-
et Henderson, recording _secre-
tary; Margaret Becht, treasurer;
and Georgia Heidish, historian.

The sorority was recently en-
tertained at the Sigma Pi frater-
nity house. Dinner was served.

Kappa Kappa Gamma wallop-
ed Delta Gamma 60-10 in 'volley-
ball, and Alpha . Gamma• Delta
continued its lead by defeating
Simmons hall 42-33. .. •

In the badminton games Leo-
nides forfeited to •Phi Mu and
Phi Mu defeated Delta Delta Del-
ta by winning two. games.

Atherton west defeated Gamma
Phi Beta in the bowling playoffs
by a score of 541-.522,.Grace Black
of the Gamma Phi Beta,tearn,was
high scorer of the evening, with
152 points. Ann Miller •of the
Atherton west team was • their
high scorer with .134 points. In
the Alpha Xi Delta-Phi Mu game,
Alpha Xi Delta defeated Phi. Mu
by a score of 550-501,, Mary,Ann
Wertman scored 120poifits for the
Alpha Xi Delta team.

Mass • Schedule Change
Mass for Catholic students

will be held, this, Sunday -and
following Sundays in , the
Schwab auditorium at 9 a.m.
The 10:30 mass at the Nittany
theater has been discontinued.
There will be hourly mass, as
usual, in the Chtirch.

Radio Show To Use
`De Folio's Music '

`The• Music of the Nations-",
radio program of the Department
-of Romance Languages, will pre-
sent music by the Spanish com-
poser ,De Falla tonight at 8:30
o'clock over WMAJ. Ballet music
frOm "El Sombrero de Tres Pi-
cos," novel which many'Span-
ish -students are currentl3r

will be featured.

A minor furor started in 1892
when the first organized physical
education for women was insti-

''-tuted, and men students protested
the turning over of the gymna-

'°•siusaLtO, women in their middy
blouses,-heav,y wool serge bloom-
ers, black. stookirkgs, aard white
tenni& SUMS.
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k-- et/
Lunches

Picnics, meetings, conven-
tions. or parties. Every so-
cial organization should take
advantage of this easy solu-
tion to your biggest problem.

Whether its 10 or a 1000
you can have delicious

lunches and snacks
,

prepared by

SALLY S
Phone 2373
For MOMS

PACE Frv'E


